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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27, ISM.2

ŒHBK!» life bamtheir prohibition, the government might FVtAlHJE AND ISADS.
have been forced into taking eome notion, --------- ,, . „„
but this they never intended to do. The Toronto, Feb. 26,
communion wan only appolnted-to keep the Traders in wheat on the Chicago ex- 
British Cblnmbiana quiet, and wae need to change were in a panic to-day. May 
<ive a few government favorites good fat wheat, which had fallen to 81c yesterday 
positions. Trades and labor organizations and opened this morning at SOjc, rallied 

■ avs denounced the Chinese, and the gov- eomewhat, advancing to SOJ, and then 
crnment coquettes with the subject, but ai broke off sharply amid great excitement to 
long as we form a part of the British 'em- 86. The other markets are steady and 
pire we can do nothing, Great Britain firm. Tfie'flieavy decline le ascribed to 
having made a treaty with China, giving the action of the French assembly iq lat
her in return for certain privileges the posing a heavy duty on American grain.
right of free entry into every port in her -------------------------

long as we form part of Terenio Stocks,
prohibitory legislation Mdining board — Montreal 1901, 159};

promptly die- Ontario 109, 1071; Moleoue sellers 1144 ; 
t orities. If Toronto 1J9i j7gi Merchants’ 1114, 110 ;

Commerce, 1185, 118, transactions 2 at 
11^, 10 at 1184 after board ; Imperial 125, 
123; Federal 462, 46, transactions 10 at 
46$; Dominion buyer/187; Standard 1121, 

1115; Hamilton 120, 1181; British Amer
ica sellers S3; Western assurance 84}, 
81, transactions 15 at 79, 20 at 794, 60 at 
80, 20 at 82, 20 at 81} ; Consumers' gaa 
152, 1504 ; Dominion telegraph, buyers 
84; Noxon Bros. Man. Co., sellers 99} ; 
Northwest land Co, 38}, 374; Canada Per
manent 212, 210, transactions 3 at 2.104 • 
Freehold buyers 1624 ; Western Canada, 
buyers 187 ; Union, sellers 132 ; Canada 
landed credit 124, 123; B. & L. association 
109, 107, transactions 25 at 108,after board; 
Imperial 8. & I. buyers 100 ; Farmers’ L 
& 8. 112, 110; London and Canada L & 
A, buyers 145, transactions 20 at 145; 
National investment 108, 106; Peo 
pies’ loan buyers 103; The Land Security 
Co.,,' buyers 138; Manitoba loan, sellers 
Uv ; ' Huron & Erie, buyers 157; Dom. 
navings and loan buyers 1104; Ontario 
Loan & Deb., buyers 124; Hamilton Provi
dent buyers 119; British Canadian Loan 
& In., sellers 103.

Afternoon board—Montreal 190 and 
1894; Ontario, 109 and 1074; Mol so us, sel
lers 114; Toronto, 179 and 1784; Mer
chants’, 1114 and 110}; Commerce, 1184 
and US}, trans. 50 at 11$ sellers 30 days; 
Imperial, sellers 175; Federal, 464 and 
46; Dominion, buyers 187; Standard, 1124 
and 111}; Hamilton, 120 and 118}; Brit
ish America, sellers 83; Western Assur
ance. 81} and SO; Consumers’ Gas, 152 
md 150}; Dominion Telegraph Company, 
buyers 84; Northwest Land,Co , 38} and 
38, tansactions 20, 20, 20 at 38; Western 
Canada, 183 and 187; Can. Landed Credit, 
126 and 1234; B. & L. Association, 1084 
■nd 108, transactions 25, 80 at 1084, 30 at 
108 after board; Lon. & Can. L. A A., 
buyers 1444; People’s Loan, buyers 104; 
Che Land Security Co., buyers 142.

has obangtd. It would not be true to its 
name, in feet it would not be " the Times," 
it it did not.

noon, board—There was almost a panic in 
wheat put May-broke to 79} under heevÿ 
selling, and closed at that figure. Feb. 
and March closed at 74o. Corn and osts 
declined Jo to }s. Pork declined 5o to 710.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
by riais 
Haueei” wjfs arMET bast.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency GoW and Silver, etc. 

t ouy ana oeii on LoinmMflioB vs*
nedian and American Stocks. 146

A •ne-feat Morning newspaper. Old Von
half way up the (j 
and on each aide of 
hills, their ice-clad 
moment rosy pink 
raye. Bat up frotn 
blue shadows were 
the pink iwqy.

Far beneath him 
a village and a 1 
meandering throng 
Very beautiful, all 
Wae entirely lost n$ 
eat there on hie i 
after thé manner o| 
Well up in years, fi 
•he scenery than d 
that, like birds of e- 
tog past him and pa 
round hie head; . j 

“Virtue always 1 
laying—“Pah ! 
moonshine."

îhèsfact is Von Hi 
play in the village _g 
evening before. He 
sum than twenty bal 
actors. Not for any 
to give him had he ; 
prettiest girl in all tl 
him to take her Si 
ahe said, and Rndc 
from chamois hunting 

“ Virtue always tri 
is1 what she said. F 
ha 1 And I have tbs 

«e but poverty-struck R, 
Wien you plèase: Gre 
Haueen. Old ? Eh ?

He took snuff as t 
horn, sending the po 
finger-point, and it 1 
looked anything but 
•o, lor he wrinkled hh 
his evss, and leered lii 

“Ola ? Let me ee< 
Merely in my prime. 
I’H be only 80; twent; 
then I may grow old. 
ages. Why shouldn’t- 
“ yonder is an eagle !”

He started Up as 
eyes turned skyward 
up, began tottering foi 
towird—destruction. 
600 feet deep ley at hi 
the brink of it—the n< 

his last.
at a rough hand se 

•ollar, pulling it up 
within, like s monk1 
dragging the old

We Keller for British Colombia.
From what the Mall says we may con 

elude that there is to be no dominion leg 
isiatlq^this session on the burning que» 
lion of Chinese immigration. Sir John is 
putting a powerful weapon Into the hands 
of Mr. Bisks end the Globe, but whether 
they have the wit to use it remains to be 

To do eo with consistency they

Foreign Crain Market».
Beetbohm — Floating cargoes—Wheat 

few bids In market; maize nil. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat depressed; maize dull. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat downward tenden
cy; maize steadily held. On passage to 
continent—Wheat $70,000 qre. ; maize 170 
000 qrs. ; do to .U- K., wheat 2,800,000 
qre.; maize 300,000 qrs, Paris—Wheat 
and floor quiet.

OITICK: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. Business of all Companies la 
Canada Last Yeari

Premiums received......
New insurances issued.
Total business in force..

SVBSi KIPTHIX RITES:
One irear.rf..;...«MO I Four Months.. .tt-g
tiix Months........ l.wC/i v/SG — Bi ‘

No charge for city delivery or pottage. au 
•criptions payable in advance.

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Tort*»'Monk Masts 
Buy and sell on commission for oeah or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, Itew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

>dominion, and ae 
the empire any 
which we may enaot will be 

'allowed by the imperial au 
the workingmen wish to step Chinese emi
gration and pauper labor let-them declare 
for independence, which alone will give us 
the pbwer to prevent them.

Toronto, Feb. 26. Independence.,

.. tseen.
would have to renounce the very bottom 
principles of free trade; and it may be that 
Sir John thinks himself safe as long 
as they are joined to this idol of theirs.

Mr. Blake would be inconsistent if, 
being a free trader, be were to demand the 
exclusion of the Chinese, It is free trade 
doctrine that an abundance oi cheap labor

Business of the New York Lifo 
Insurance Co. Last Yeari

Premiums received...*•» ............... KS’Sti'j?
New insurances issued.
Total business in force.................$197,746,04^

— i

Toronto Branch Office, fail Bnlld’g.
DAVID BURKE.

General Manage

ADVKRTI«IVC BATES:
Iron EACH LINK or NONPAREIL) 

Ordinary commercialaxlvoitiscmento 8 cents 
Financial statements as reeding mat-

ter............  .................... 12J cents AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

Also exeoute oraen on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In grata and Provisions
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or OB 

margin. . .
Dally cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO STREET.

iKœ^Tdr«a cc„tk° wort’ 

Deaths, marriages and births
.as»®”-”

all Comma meat ions t THB

f

«en. ti or don’t Views on Dentil.
From the London Telegraph. Is a highly concentrated extract of 

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying 
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and if the safest, most reli
able, and most economical blood-purifier th^t 
can be used. It invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power. 
It is the best know») remedy for Scrofula 
and dll Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-^ 
elas, Eczema* Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted, 
condltiop of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rhenn^atic Gout, General 
Débilitât and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Address 
WORLD, Toronto.

The World's Telephone Call it 373.
is a benefit, becauee it favori cheap pro
duction, and makee the country having it 
“a aheap country to live in." That we
should keep our own work as much ae and gjoriee." ,It was on Sept, 11,1877, when 
possible for our own workmen ii aourid on his expedition to Shake, 660 miles 
protectionist doctrine ; bat the free trade southwest of Khartoum, with four corn- 
view is exactly the reverse of this. paniea of indifferent troops, to break the

« Mk,..,ro»» ...... -a siaasis
protectionist, is as inconsistent in hie pres
ent course as Mr. Blake would be were be 
to take the anti-Chinese side of the ques
tion. We can Imagine only one defence 
for Sir John—that pressure from Downing 
street, and the very critical condition of 
England’s foreign relations, forbid the 
present carrying out of Canada’s national 
policy in the matter of Chinese immigration.

Canadian workingmen, and working- 
women too, will be the worse off for it be
cause neither of the two political parties is 
in a position to carry ont as it should 
be carried out the patriotic policy of our 

work for our own workers. Were

“God know* what my anxiety was. Not 
for my life, for I died years ago to all ties 
in this world and to all its comforts, honors

.

n m m-cm.. V. AluMh. SCI All JETS. i

Member of Toronto Stock Bxohangei
FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 27. 1835.

I The Railway Bones «Mitten.
A deputation from Belleville and the 

county of Hastings visited Hon. Mr. Pope 
the other day, on the eame errand as that 
of the county of Simcoe deputation last 
week. The minister said that the govern-

hand

moiBritish America Assurance RSliding»,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention. _______

A Successful Year's Business,which may be fitly quoted at a time when 
the^e is too much reason to fear he has 
actually laid down hie lifelot those whom 
he had vainly striven to save. They 
orcathe precisely the spirit with 

don always regarded life and

fand her relationship to thement purposed Introducing an act to 
back to the provincial authorities those 
railways which were made dominion works 
by Sir Charles Tapper1! act of two years 
ago. At all events each is the Globe’s 
report of it.

Judging by the eagerness of Mr. Mowat 
and Mr. Pardee to hand over the Midland 
roads to the Grand Trunk three years ago, 
the municipalities will be out of the frying- 
pan into the fire if they are consigned to 
the tender meroiea of the Ontario govérn- 

All which goes to confirm the

UNITED STATES The business of the Ætna for the past year 
has been very successful. Its Insurance in 
Force has been materially increased, and its 
Assets now closely touch $30,000,000^ÿ which 
about $6,000,00a is surplus, giving It excep
tional strength. Its Interest Income is tldw 
nearly enough to pay Death Losses and run
ning expenses combined—a position few com 
panics have attained. During the year It paid 
to holders of matured Endowments, and for 
Death Claims, $2,124,023.56, divided among the 
States and Canada as follows :
Alabama... .$ 45,423 87 Mississippi^ 20,251 00
Arkansas.... 6,945 67 Missouri.......34,368 30
California.... 26,475 00 N. Hampsh'O 33.960
Canada........ 206,003 46 New Jersey.. #3.424 66
Connect.... 201,439 28 New York...277,337 82
Illinois......... 149,047 76 N.Carolina.. 68,441 59
Indiana........  35,979 98 Ohio........ 78,358 05
Iowa.............  14,634 78 Penney lv’a. 176,806 48
Kentucky».. 59,744 00 Rhode Isl'nd. 17.010 00 
Louisiana.... 22,190 00 Tennessee... 67,824 00ahesoo

25,786 00

BY TFtRwhich Got 
death. “God has given you," he says, 
writing to.his friends, “ties and anchors to 
thi, earth, you have wives and familles; I, 
hank God, have node of them, and am 

free. * * - Yon are only called on at 
intervals to rely on your God; I am obliged 
continually to do so. I mean by this that 
you have only great trials, such as the ill 
nese of a child, when you feel yourself 
utterly weak, now and then. I am con
stantly in anxiety. The body rebels 
against this constant leaning on God; it is 
a heavy strain on it; it causes appetite to 
cease. Find me the man—and I will take 
him ae my help—who utterly despises 
money, name, glory, honor—one who never 
wishes 10 see his home again, one who 
.coke to God as the source of good and 
controller of evil, one who hae a healthy 
body and an energetic spirit, and one who 
'ooks on death as a release from misery 
If vou cannot find him, then leave me 
alone.”

Teat instinctive clinging to life, which Is 
-natural to all men, Gordon seeme to hav, 
overcome as oemple'elv as Ignatius Loyola 
or John Wesley nr Cromwell’s puritans. 
When his poor Soudanese lambs pressed 
him on every side with their complaints, 
he wrote: “I must not complain If they 
have no thought cf What I have already 
gone through, There is only one issue to 
it and that is death, and I often feel I wish 
it would come and relieve me." One can 
hardly doubt that if Gordon was in fact 
stabbed as he left the palace he had eo 
bravely held for twelve monhts, he saw in 
the dagger only an instrument of deliver
ance. la every reference to death it was 
with him the great release.” “ I valu* 
my life ae naught, and should only leave 
hsearinese for perfect peace."

“ MARQUIS OF LORNE.”
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured. 6SEE THB

NEW YORK SUNDAY TRIBUNE
trade Supplied t>\}

1"Ayeb’A SaubapASilt.a has cured me _ 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which I hire iuffered for many years.

W. H. Moore.- The Toronto News Company,Durham, la., Mardi 2,1882.
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugdsts ; Ç1, six bottles for 96.

34 i

CAXsX. AT

t. McConnell & co.’s,
3* and 39 Sherbonrne SL,

ment.
soundness of our advice already given, that 
the only way for the people to secure jus
tice to local interests ia to press for the 
creation of a competent railway commission, 
with the whole power of the dominion 
government at its back. We want the 
national policy carried ont in the matter of 
railways and transportation, and of the 
telegraphs and the telephone, as well as in 
manufactures and commerce. In control 
of railways and telegraphs, onr slow-going, 
old-fashioned mother country is fsr ahead 
of us; while we in this boasted young and 
progressive Country are “old fogies” in

own
Mr* Blake in power to-morrow, he could 
not exclude Chinese labor without aban 
dontog the very bottom and basis that tu* 
free trade principles have to rest upon. 
We, therefore, donbt very much that hr 
will be found boldly taking the people's 
side of this question, and demanding in 
the house that the Chinese plague be 
stayed. As for Sir John, though he re
futes now to go beyond regulation merely, 
wo can imagine him drawn round to the 
right position after a while, by the iron 
chain of national policy logic. It will be 
a good thing for him if he manages to get 
round all right before the next dominion 
election. At present the Chinese plague is 
practically confined to the Pacific province: 
but, once the railway is finished, the east 
ero provinces may get more of it than they

f * aMaine........... 30,195 00 Texas ...
Maryland.... 57,540 09 Vermont 
Massach'ts... 168.676 30 Virginia..... 26*000 00 
Michigan.... 35,661 00 W.Virginia.. 19,012 00 
Minnesota... 9,366 00 Wisconsin... 100,489 00

Edward Gegg & Co., where you can purchase

Best Scranton Goal at $8 per ton,«6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Rents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods- 
Honey to loan. Notes discounted.

and best four foot sawed ends, beech and 
maple wood for $5 per cord, and first-class 
pine $4 per cord, and first-claes dry slabs $3.50 
per cord. Also hay, grain, potatoes, etc., at 
moderate prices. 36

135 Ten otheirs.................. $38,436.
The Ætna entera upon the new year with 

brilliant tfrospects. W ith an Improvement in 
all departments of its business, including In
creased dividends to its insured, the year 1885 
must add another to its long series of years of 
successful experience.

•»
»

FURNITURE.CONSUMPT ON. Toronto Office t Cor. Court and 
Toronto streets.

Montreal Slocks.
Closing quotations—Bank of Montreal 

190} and 190}, sales 135 at 190}, 75 at 
160; Ontario bank, 109} and 108 ; Banque 
du Peuple, offered 45; Molaons bank. 120 
and 115}; Bank of Toronto, 180 and 178}; 
Banque Jacques Cartier, 64 aud 55 ; Mer
chants, 111} and 110}; Bank of Commerce, 
119 and 118}; Montreal Telegraph Co., 
117 and 116}; Richelieu and Ont. Nav. 
Co., 55 and 54} ; sales 1 at 56, 26 at 55; 
City Passenger 119 and 118 ; Montreal 
Gas, 183} and 183}; Canada Cotton Co., 
offered 30.; Northwest Land, 38s 6d and 
37s 65; C. P. R., asked40,

^ Local Pro4.ee Hornets.
Farmers’ Market,—The receipts of 

grain on the street to-day were fair and 
prices unchanged. About 2000 bushels 
of wheat offered and sold at 80e to 82o for 
fall and spring, and 65o to 67o for gopse. 
Barley firm, with sales of 1500 bushels at 
60c to 72c. Oats firm, with sales of 200 
bushels at 3Se to 38}s. Peas steady, with 
sales of 10U bushels at 57c to 60c. Rye 
would bring 59c. Hay offered freely, and 
prioea slightly easier:., seventy-five loads 
-old at $8 to $11 for clover, and at $12 o 
$15 for timo.hy. „Straw sold at $8 to $8.50 
a ton. Hogs easier at $*5 to $6 25, with 
-ne bulk selling at former price Beef, 
84 50 to $6 for forequarters, and $6 50 *o 
$3 for hindquarters. Mutton, carcase, $6 
to $7 25 Limb, $7 to $8 50..

St. Lawrence Market.—The receipts 
to-day were moderate and prices neohanged. 
Wqqnote : Beef, roast, lie to 14o;«rloin 
steak, 12c to 14o; round steak, lie to 12c; 
mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c; 
inferior cuts, 7o to 8c; lamb, per 
pound, 12c to 13o; forequarters, ' 7c to 
8c; veal, beat joints, 10c to 13c; cutlets, 
15c to 16c; inferior cuts 7o to So; pork, 
ohopa and roasts, 9o to 10c; butter, pount. 
rolls, 20c to 23c; cooking, 15o to 1,7c; oook- 
iog. 14c to 16c; lard, 11c to 12c; cheese, 
14c to 15c; bacon 10c to 12c; eggs, 20c to 
25c; turkeys, $1 to $2; spring chickens 
per pair, 60c to 75c; geese, S5c to $1; 
ducks, 80o to $1; potatoes, per big, "40a to 
45c; cabbages, per doz., 40c to 50o; onions, 
p„r buabei, 75c to 80c; apples, per barrel 
$1.50 to $2 25; beets, per bug, 50c to 55o; 
carrots, per bag 30c to 36c; turnips, per 
bag, 25oto 30c.

1 have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of oases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
pured. Indeed, so strong Is my 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE on this disease; to any sufferer. Give ex 
press and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
LSI Pearl St N.Y.

WINTER RATES. WM. H. ORR, Manager,faith in itscomparison.
Mme.GREAT REDUCTION IN

11 Tired of your t 
•aid the newcomer, . 
■attired chamois hnn

spe&fcq;
maidens, he ustd to sa 
•till a bachelor.

“Ola bird!’ growl, 
seating himself on hi, 
you ealltog gn old bird 
any one eiss. Humpl 

“ Well, leay," said 
gratitude. What arl 
me for Having your 

“Nook! What ! 
We’ll go down to the

big. ‘*Is that all the > 
ydur—Ha ! ha r ha 

MVslne I put upon n 
d’ye mean? You're i 
fool !” .

“Well, well, perhapi 
friend, you’re in a fin 
Any one been vexing y 

The old man grew i 
k â moment. His fan 
withered melon with 
ou Hr

M Off With HI» Head.**
In accordance with the maxim that “to 

the victors belong the spoils,” it has been 
expected over the border that a pretty 
general decapitation of federal office-hold- 
era would follow1 soon after the fourth cf 
March. But Mr. McCulloch, secretary of 
the treasury, hae apparently been anxious 
to do something in the executioner busi
ness himself ere hie term expires, as we 
may ehrmise from the following in the 
New York Herald of Wednesday :

There was tribulation yesterday in the office 
of the special treasury agents at the custom 
hours. The news came from Washington 
that the commission which has rec ntiy been 
investigating the affairs of this office had 
harried in its rep rt. that Secretary McCul
loch had tfxamineil it and that, in pursuance 
of its recoipmondati iiis. the aec etary had 
yputrrday ordered the discharge cf a number 
nl officials connected with the special agents’ 
branch cf the Ne w York custom house. This 
news created consternation among the 
attaches ot the office. The men stood in 
Bojemn littlegrom a anxious!^ discussing ’he 
u- Uiation in whispers and with long faces, 
j&rory one seemed to fear that his official h 
wan to go into the basket. All that wat posi
tively known was that, a large number of men 
were to 20, but nobody knew on whom the 
axe would fal:. for the despatches from Wash
ington said that the secretary refused to 
divulge the names until the unlucky ones 
should receive the official notification that*! '*" 
their services would be no longer required. ^ V

The cha^cea are, we think, that the j 
“special agents,” preanming upon their ^ 
very special position, have been “petting 
on airs,” and otherwise conducting them 
selves as if they were the masters and not

TOTAXiPARLOR, BEDROOM,13d

LIFE INSURANCEAND
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,will relish.

A sadden thought strikes as.
Blake might rise in the house and say that 
“the Chinese must go," on the ground that 
to refuse the earnest cry and prayer of 
British Columbia would be an invasion c-f

DINING ROOM SUITES.Mr. With Hardwood Frames fitted 
ugfor both loot and hand power.
x.xoarwz. torkb,

Steam atone Works, Esplanade, toot of 
•Ttwrit ntWfil. «■

In Ftirce Its Canada,
SO.

$124,000,000,Every Article Reduced In Brice,
SJ

The Empress Eugenie** Wardrobe.
Comte d’Herriason,s Recollections of the JAMES H. SAMO, Equal to $85 on every man, 

woman and child. Amount 
held by

provincial rights I We shall see.
Siege of Paris relates that the. comte wn 
asked by Prince Metemioh and Vicomtesse 
Agnada to take the Empress Eugenie’s 
personal effects from the Tuileries. No 
attempt was made to detain them there. 
He sent the fare, whioh were kept at th< 
palace f r autumn and night wear to the 
empress’ furrier at Valenciennes, who 
bad her winter furs in store. They were 
tppraieed in the receipt he took from the 
furrier at $120,000. There were fifty para
sols in a wardrobe in her bedroom, of 
the most costly sort—in mauve, eov 
ered with Chantilly; in white, trimmed 
with Valenciennes ; in black, lined 
with pale pink ; in bine, lined with white, 
and having a massive gold handle, studded 

,. . . . , . , with turquoises. Some of the handlesto prosper while giving free trade without werein fiQ‘ely inUid tortoiseshell ; others
etting it in return ie strong in England, were in ivory, arudded with golden bees, 
t is now being attacked with a good deal iu the Japane* style. The story above the 
f force, but it; die. hard, because the ml- ' mPJe”’ “Partments was devoted to her 

. , ", , , , , wardrobe. The rooms were lined with
mg classes and the doctors of political 1>reMe. in new oak. A room wae given up
economy aro firm believers in what Carlyle to boots and shoes, another to hats ana
need to call “the gospel according tq Me- bonnets, a third to furs and opera oloaks, a
»-*•* b“ «?—"< *v -r i
are not now, and never have been, m ^ eouturierels hands ; and over the dress 
favor of a policy the result of which is to i mg room there were figures exactly, her 
tab- work and wages from the British »'*• stuffed with bran, which were drawee)

,__ . , . . , . daily in the toilettes that she meant toworkman, and to yver them to foreigners. weJ the eariy moroing snd the
There will be a shaking 'among the dry evening. Everything that should go with 
bones when Mr, Gladstone's additional , -be robe was put on the manikin, whioh, 
two millions of voters come to have their 1 w^en wa* wanted, was let down by a

1 lift into the dressing room.

188 YONGK STREET. 246
H Dies Hard.

A London cable of yesterday afternoon 
saya says that on Wednesday the associ 
a ted chambers of commerce discussed the 
present depression in British trade. Con 
earning possible remedies the greatest va
riety of opinions existed. Some spoke in 
favor of retaliatory duties agaiffsWprotect- 
ive countries, others defended the policy 
of free trade, A proposition to ask for the 
appointment of a royal commission to en 
quire into the cause of the depression and 
report upon the remedy wae rejected. * 

The delusion that a nation can continue

iKrtahllahad I88T.x lT-. •>*t CMADA LIFEa WANTED 500C. H. DUNNING,
F«hily Batcher, etc.

Freeh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
eta aflbrd. Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps end Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
In the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing). Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season, Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

Watches and Clocks to Bepair.
Lowest Prioea and best work in the City.

$32.252,126.*o OO.,
22 ADELAIDE STREET BAST, 10204JUEEN 

STREET WEST.
XV Clocks, etc., called tor upon receipt of 

address.
ASSURERS JOINING NOW will 

share in THE PROFITS to he 
divided this year.

;«ad

HARRY WEBB, 246
ESTABLISHED 1868. “No !" he chuckle 

pinch, and digging his 
* 'On—the—contrary, 
last night with Gretty 
She doesn’t mourn 1 
And look here, she's gc 

“Marry foul"
“Ay, she promised 

promise when I ask hi 
along down and Have tl 
hands to yourself. Do 
your assistance to get v 

“I beg a thousand 
mean you merry young 
I say held on; don’t 
Why, yon go bounding

J. D. HEÏD1RS0H, Agent
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Corner 

Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef. Pickled 

Tongues and every description of flret-class 
meats always on hand.

Famille» waited npon.fo- orders,______

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

OF NORTH AMERICA.CATERER

X»the servante of the public. The Herald 
adds that importers and down-town mer. 
chants who have dealings with the customs 
authorities heard the news of the contem" 
plated reforms with much pleasure. Jack 
son 8. Schultz voiced the general sentiment 
when he said : “It is a good thing to in
vestigate the custom house, and it is to be 
hoped that the treasury department will 
not stop here. By all means let them 
purify the special agents’ office first. Then 

> iet them investigate the frauds in under
valuations, by which the government and 
honest merchants are swindled. That’s a 
big field to work in. There arc

Head Office - - * Montreal.
The most popular and most liberal Com

pany in Canada.
The only Company in America whose whole 

Capital is devoted to Accident insurance only.
The first company to waive charge for 

Ocean Permits.

MEDLANJO <6 JONES,
General Agents, Equity Chambers, comer 

Victoria and Adelaide streets, Toronto. 38

Carpenter and Bniider,
: 80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

,

I

CONFECTIONER, 

447 Yoag© Street,

“Young on the lege, i 
“I should think yon i 
They were seated ver 

hge tavern. -.-They had
, ^7?h.U1'

‘‘And now, said V 
going to unfold my plan 
hsve another pint.”
. “What oan the old he 

tered Bornezell to himet 
less liberality? Sometl 
know. The grsy hawk i 
he’s just going to swoop, 

“Well, ..id Van Ha. 
trade, eh ? Got good bs 

\ “Hardly any luok »
other; “I’m stiff witt 
haven’t bagged a buck U 

“Wouldn’t mind havi 
sure, I dare say Ï—couj 
France, now? Come, i 
drinking. We’ll have an 
waa made to spend. Dr 
yoa young dog, you, I e| 

When quite unfoldd 
plans were somewhat ai 
sell-was to meet Hudol 
prevent his return for a] 
at least. He wae on u 
near the village for t 
Grotty, to whom he wJ 
“old bird," *s-Bemezell| 
Bay all expenses, but th 
be kept in Paris, in tbe| 
and must never for 
to think of home. Nor 
when he did his letters t 

“Suppose," said fleri 
his foothold among tl 
tumbles into-aur^yaase !

The old man polit 
banda aad oaokled with 

"Capital ; capital ! ça 
could say. “Ha ! Êa 
Virtue is always triumr 
He I he !” r

, Bernezell smiled in hit 
old «tuners 

__ Eh ? eh ? What’s t 
Hausen, who had not he:

*?., Fou were a 
soul, shouted Bernezell.

Ha! ha! Yes, men 
you know."

That, very night thi 
Hausen counted out to 
One the pieces of gold 
hunter was to start early 

“I declare,” said Vou 
like buÿing a wife. Vi 
affair. But I can trust y 

“Certainly. Virtue 1 
■aye------”

“Go on I go on !" Cri - 
*Oood night. Go home a 

“Go home and sleep iud 
sell to himself, as he trud 
gun on his shoulder. “1 
fore I've seen Gretty. "
- Owe dear of the" village 
hillward up the glen, 
piddle of the mountain li; 
jag—it wee now dark; the 
windows of Gretty’» col 
kambl, hot it was, though 
rustic. Gretty lived here 
Vended the goats and Io

Jobbing promptly attended 
given on application.

to. Estimates
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LEATHER BELTING.say in the matter. The Marquis of Salis- ; 
bury has the ball at hie feet, if he only had 
the courage to give it the grand fair trade

Scaring Then. Off.
From the Philadelphia Call.

IHok, jÿ Mr. Winks—Goodness me ! There is a
------------ :—:------------------- young couple looking at that vacant house

Residents of Neifr Orleans will tell you next door, and they’ve got a baby—looks 
pleutv of I tilat while Gen. 'Butler was somewhat awful cross, too. 

merchants who can give valuable testi- ! rapacious during his command there he Jr!
mony on this point. A Washington j fet di.f a B°od deal f" the oity in imProv' teU them the roof leaks and the waU. are 
despatch names two special agents in the ! lD2a 8anitary condition and its roads» damp, and—tell them the last tenant died 
New York custom house whose dismissal England is doing something similar for the | of smallpox.

, w»« s:Kned by the secretary of the treasury Soudan' ‘'She h“ alreldy laid a cumberof The î^dlord^would'sue for damwe^ d°' 
on Tuesday. , , telegraph wires and intends.to build a rail- h„ 0h_d mercy , but eomething^must be

way from Suakim to Berber and also to lay ! done, Mr. Winks, before they decide to 
A Change ot Time. water pipes. II the natives know enough i take it. Oh, do think of something."

The earl of Rosebery is a particular t0 utilize these things they will have made “ 1 hav® ^ ^ur) down ‘° the Pian0
friend of Mr. Gladstone. When the latter, 6 considerable advance in modern civilize- ! and amg Swart Vlolete'
then in opposuion, went on hie triumphal tion, eo that even out of the most bungled Anything to Fill the BUI.
progress through Mid-Lotbian a few years and most costly of wars, considering the From the Hartford Po»t.
ago, he made his headquarters at the earl’s object3 to be gained, & medieum of good is The Shuttle familï eita arouod the even 
house, and the latter accompanied him all iifceiy to crow. ing fine and manages to enjoy itself not-
throueh the campaign. On at least one # K *-_________ ________ withstanding the rattling and slamming of
occasion, when the “grand old man” was That this is anextraordinary winter may ^f.^eEnclLh^hare^been‘whipped ny 
speaking after dark, Mrs. Gladstone held a j bo Been from tho {act that vessels have j thoee wi)d Egyptian hordes, I see,” said 
candle on one side of him. Lady Rosebery ! hotually been ice-bound near to Now York- j Job, as he threw down the paper, 
doing the eame on tho other, to enable him j The Herald says that on Tuesday night “I’m glad of it,” rejoined bis wife, 
to read his notes. The countess, by the I there remained a great deal of ice in the ! mummiea Reaper
way, is the daughter of one of the Roths- j Bound between Execution Rocks and hat if they are? Do you want an
ohilds, and brought her lord a large dowry. Throg’s Neck and some ice bound vessels \ Egyptian mummy ?”
Lard Rosebery was taken into the cabi- had not been able to get out. The ice was ! “I want something that will keep quiet 
net about three weeks ago, and the London alao reported to be growing heavier every tbT worstedshawl ’’!0Unt th6 8titoh*8 on 
Times has given him a very flattering in- hour between City Island and Riker’s 1 *
traduction to the public in that

’I?
?:1

New York Markets.
New Yoke, Feb. 26.—Cotton quiet ; 

middling uplands ll}o, Orleans lljc.
Flour—Receipts 8,000 bbli., heavy; sales 
12,000 bbla.; unchanged. Rye flour and 
cornmeal steady and unchanged. Wheat 
—Keceipts 17,000bush.; spot declined je 
tAjlic; options dosed heavy, }c to l}o 
lower; sales 6,985,000 bush, futures, 207,- 
0C0 bush, spot; exports 37,000 bush.; No.
2.spring S9o, No. 2 red 90Ja cash, 87}c 
March, 90c May, No. 1 red state 97c,
No. 1 white 88c. Rye firm; state and 
Canada 70c to 74c. Barley firm; two rowed 
state 60c. Malt dull. Corn—Receipts 
100,000 bush. ; spot }o to jo, options Jc 
to je lower, closing heavy; sales 936,000 
bush, future, 209,000 bush, spot; exports 
229^00 bush.; No. 2 51}o to 51 jc for 
cash, 49}c March, 49c May. Oats—Re
ceipts 70,000 bush., heavy; sales 230,000 
bush, future,'71,000 bush, spot; No. 2 
38 Jo to 38}c for cash, 36Jo May, mixed 
38o western to 39c, white state 40c to 41c.
Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, molasses and rice Gruyere Cheese, 
unchanged. Petroleum— Crude, 6Jc to 7}c; 
refined So to 8}c. Tallow easy at 6}c.
Potatoes unchanged. Eggs dull, state 28^0. Dnteb Pineapple Cheese,
Pork, beef, cut meats and middles un
changed. Lard active at $7 20 to $7 25.
Butter and cheese quiet and unchanged,

Cblcaxo Markets.
Chicago, Feb. 26.—Flour weak, choice 

to fancy white winters $4.25 to $4.75,
Michigan $3.50 to $4.25, good to choice 
spring extras $3 to $3.50, Minn, bakers 
$3.25 to $3,74, good to fancy Minn, patent 
$4 50 to $5.25. Rye Hour $3.75 to $4.
Buckwheat $5 to $5.25. Bears in wheat 
were in complete possession at close to-day.
May was raided down to 79$; extreme de
cline was partly effected through reitera
tion of the report of the action of the 
French government in placing a dnty of 15 

, cents on American wheat. The demand 
from shorts was the only support, and 
prices finally closed at 1} lower than yes
terday; February and March closed at 
75}c, May 80}c, No. 2 spring 74Jo to 
75}. Corn quiet, shade higher; cash 37$e 
to 38c, February closed at .'17Ac, May 
40}o to 41c. Oats -active, March 27}o,
May closed at 30}, sample No. 2 $2 29 to 
$2.30, Rye steady, No, 2 64c, Barley 
quiet, No. 2 63c. Pork fair demand; 
cash $12.65 to $12 70; March closed at 
$12.65 to $12.67}, May $12 87} to $12 90.
Lard steady, cash and March $6 87} to 
$6 90, May $7.05 to $7.07}. Boxed meats 
unor.anged Whissy firm. Receipts—
Flour 13,000 bbli, wheat 44,000 bush, corn 
162,000 bush, oats 99,000 bush., r 
bush., barley 31,000 bush. 8h 
—Flour 29,000 bbis., wheat 20,000”bush., 
corn 167,000 bush., oats 106,000 bush., 
rye 2000 bush., barley 15,000 bush. After- Orders by mail promptly executed.

Standard Life Assurance Co„Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned Belting and Laoe Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited. 30
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«AIRIS, HEENAN & CO,
124 & 120 Queen St.. IBIontreal Insure now and you will share in the

J. B. ARMSTRONG, DIVISION OF PROFITS
On 15th November Next, ÏSTEEL STAMPS.

STENCILS ANDSEALS.
I. Û. FELL & CO ,

27 Adelaide street east, 
TORONTO.

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
c. grkVille harston,

Gen. Agent, S Toronto st., Toronto.
Twenty years experience in the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

!
W. M. RAMSAY.

J. a ARMSTRONG,
773 YongoStreet, 

N, B.—Prompt attention to all order».

Manager, Montreal. IS36(3-r.i iiac> xi
INSURE IN TOECHEDDAR CHEESE, Confederation Life issocia’n |>MORTON & CO,English Stilton Cheese,

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese, 

Parmesan Cheese
GENERAL JOB PRINTERS, 

Publishers of “ The Parkdale 
News,”

The only paper containing a verbatim report 
of Dr, Wild’s Sermons, $1 a year.

And Manufacturers of the Celebrated A1 
Counter Check Books, Patent Covered Note 
Heads, Bill Hea^e. Letter Heads. 6c , 6c.

Orders by mail Promptly attended to.
3 6 5 Adelaide Street East. Toronto, and 108 

Queen Street, Parkdale.

Has made greater progress them 
any Canadian Company 

in similar time.Gorgonzola Cheese,
n

J. là, MACDONALD,
______ Man'g, Director.

K. I. BAIR».
City Agent.

Fresh Cream Cheese, a m

IHTERCULONIAL BAILWAYEdam Cheese,
Parson’» Stilton Cheese,

"Hessor's Canadian Stilton Cheese 
Canadian and American Factory CheesB. The Great Canadian Kente te 

and from the Ocean for Speed,
|ocapacity. Island. The probabilities are, saya the 

Among other things tho leading journal Herald, that the depression now moving 
*a>E: j northeastwardly from the csntrsl gulf States

^“cord WchVhas ‘Klhe MrekStt lnd Mgher temperature. These weather 
S’KffLr1 advocate. “Comme:r--," changes will be likely to loosen the ice, and
ill 'itself." ami from the conlqucnce o?°this ita removal may be expected at an early 
nrcgr int a-oho-iam the e sy out fatal ways of period.

a'lo". ,a,ul notional inmffcrencc afford no 
f.rtctfcablo a.ui no honorabl * esc .tie VVV uv d entr-r ir.to Lord »• osebSv^lomic

K , ?“ ° 1 mayor mav no bo «Drap-
-,VV“ PretentMonoRivcd^t

vh-'xZl* r , d strives is asauredlv notMr Ah?d vaa,d '“AI

.:o!(3nr..wh,x - pçtrtotie sentiments bave of 
,W - H nn “'l,lle7b}t coldly and unsympa- 
1--. t ally treated at. home, as a aign not to be 
iiHlukt-'n Oi the tat d y mcognition bv England 
im^Pe' 1 e8’ relatlon8* a^responsi-

Whrre Kmtga 1» Warned.
From the Louisvtlle Courier-Journal. 
Oh. Rosaa, come to Louisville 

Where thou art free from ills.
Oh, Kossa. come to Louisville,

And pay thy whisky bills.

The whisky bills are still on file;
Oh, Jerry, come and pay !

Thou owest us a pretty pile;
Oh, do not say us nay.

The white cyclone roars o’er the north;
The groundhog's had his day.

So. Jerry, hie thee, hie thee forth.
Thy whisky bill to pay.

A Fall Supply of the above in 
Stock.

Comfort and Safety to 
unsurpassed,

Pullman palace day and sleeping cars on all 
through express trains. Good dining rooms a* 
convenient distances. No custom house ex
amination.

CO .«r-,<o

FDLTDH, Mine & CO., CO
0

VT King Street West. 26tf Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hall* 

Ax . • fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
w to St. John, N.B., without change. Passengers 

from all points in Canada and Western States 
am. =. to Great Britain and the Continent should 
W rj take this route, as hundreds of miles of winter 

Z navigation are thereby avoided.

° j Importers and Exporters

CHEESE!T !SHIt is published to the world that Bis. 
march, in ail sincerity and friendlines?, 
invited England’s co-operation in a certain -TheVolLTcB^t Co.,”'Marshall, 

joint colonial policy, and that he turned to j Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
France only after England had virtually Electro-Voltaic Belt and other Elbo- 
refused. This statement had better be ! TBIC Aepliaxcçs on trial for thirty days,
taken with several grains of allowance, and ‘° me? ?r old> a®Jc.‘?d wi*h oer'

, ,r- ’ * . vous debility, loss of vitality and man-
laid over for further consideration. W e hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
should think that an English reply to it rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
may be looked for “ere long.” many other diseases. Complete restora

tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135

* Swiss, Grnyeré, Roquefort, Gorgonzola, 
English Stilton, Parmesan, Gouda Kosher. 
Edam, Sap Sago. Romatour, Menants, 
Camembert, Limbnrgh, Hand, Neufchatel 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

I

flCOi »?
viol *0 5 ' Will find it advantageous to use this route, bm 

<y m , it is the quickest in point of time and'the rates 
S-« i are as low ae by any other.

T3 ! Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
C I trains, and experience has proved the Intor- 
3 I colonial route to be the quickest for European 

km i freight to and from all points in Canada and 
*** I the Western States.

Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO ! Tickets may be obtained and also informa- 
BUY something that is fashionable, becoming tion about the route and about freight and pas- 
and cheap in the line of Hair Goods, the only , aenger rates from 
place in Toronto to visit is

367

I. E. KINGSBURY
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHUKCH STREET.
Telenhone fi7L

This is quite à change of tune on the 
art of the Times. N.»tso very long ago it 

.fas f-remosc aqiong English journals in 
filing the colonists they were of no account 
o the mother country, and that they might 
to whenever they pleased. Mr, Bright 
eticks to the same thing yet. tml .V. 7'

Tlui* Chinese Comiul.slon.
Editor World : The report of the Chi

nese commission is now before the house, 
and, as was a foregone conclusion, it ie 
not much opposed to the celestials. In
deed, how could it be otherwise. If the

i I»• ROBT. B. MOOD1K,

A. DORENWEND
TUB PAMS tin wo»**.’ ! Sa

T, 1884/ v“

FINE
It is 1565 miles by the shortest route 

from Boston to New Orleans by rail. Now 
figure up the number of restaurant sand
wiches you would have to eat before you
rrffkf fkpTA.

4000 COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
* 3» COLBOBNB STRBBT,

its

efnnneilD tvs fa it/aw a# 136
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